Dissemination of bacteria from the site where they enter the tissues of a host is one of the most serious complications of infection. Attention has often been turned to means whereby such a spread might be prevented through local fixation and destruction of the microorganisms. Such localization may occur under natural conditions in the absence of appreciable inflammation. Some have attributed this phenomenon to indifference of the host tissues toward the bacteria and their products or to the failure of the tissues to provide a suitable environment for bacterial growth. Usually, however, there is a local inflammatory reaction of some degree. Since this may not prevent generalization when initiated by the actual infecting agent, experiments have been conducted to determine the effects of local inflammation or cellular mobilization following the application or introduction of irritants at various intervals before infection. These experiments have shown that infections can be localized in prepared fields, such as the pleural and peritoneal cavities, when they cannot in the tissues of normal animals (1) . Further, localization occurs in the presence of a barrier of macrophages when it does not if the barrier is composed chiefly of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (2) . Even macrophages may not prevent bacterial dis.semination, however, unless the organisms have been previously sensitized. Clark (3) has shown this for pneumococcal infection of the pleural cavities of rabbits. Thus nonspecific cellular mobilization in a normally susceptible animal cannot alone localize the pneumococcus; specific antibody is an essential accessory factor. 735
Although it is generally agreed that an effective weapon against certain pathogens can be acquired through specific active or passive immunization, opinions differ as to the exact means by which bacteria are thereby localized. Some hold that fixation is secured and maintained by humoral factors involving local extracellular reaction between antibody and living antigen, in a manner analogous to that observed by Opie (4) in the localization of soluble antigens. If, however, cells are mobilized, one must consider the modification of their phagocytic activities resulting from the presence of antibody. Mudd and his associates (5) have shown that cohesiveness, agglutination, opsonization and phagocytosis of bacteria are correlated in specific immunity. From histologic studies of infected tissues after specific active immunization, Cannon and Pacheco (6) have emphasized that fixation and agglomeration of bacteria at the site of introduction are important aids to phagocytosis.
What part in specific immunity is played by the accelerated, more extensive and more locally destructive inflammatory reaction of hyperergy or hypersensitiveness? This reaction may, as in massive reinfection of a tuberculous host, actually promote dissemination of the bacteria. Significant work by Rich and his associates showed that under experimental conditions immunity is not dependent upon "allergy" (the hyperergic reaction) and can be dissociated from it. Simultaneous introduction of pathogenic bacteria and irritants heightening the inflammatory response favored dissemination of the organisms (7, 8) . Animals actively or passively immunized against pneumococci or other organisms were protected on introduction of homologous living bacteria in the presence of less inflammation than occurred in normal controls; here reaction between antibody and intact bacterial antigen did not result in allergic inflammation (9) (10) (11) . When rabbits were protected by a reaction involving accelerated and more widespread appearance of exudation, edema and necrosis, the allergic reaction was regarded as of minor importance. Greatest emphasis was pla~ed on adherence of bacteria to each other and to the tissues at the site of introduction within 30 minutes after infection (10). Rich believed that in the case of the pneumococcus, there is involved primarily a specific agglutinative process which acts independently of allergy and is in operation before any inflammation appears (8) .
Can bacteria be agglomerated in vivo by other than specific means? If so, will this maintain fixation and promote phagocytosis? Reimann (12) was led to a study of the effect of increased viscosity of the medium on bacterial clumping from a consideration of certain features of infectious diseases. He pointed out that fever is often accompanied by increased fibrinogen and :total globulin concentration in the blood plasma, with an accompanying elevation of viscosity. He showed that immunagglutinati0n of pneumococci and Friedl~inder's bacilli occurred at distinctly higher dilutions in the more viscous plasma of patients with fever, as compared to that in normal plasma. Solutions of gum acacia (gum arabic) also accentuated specific agglutination. Best results were obtained at viscosities 3.5 to 5.6 times that of distilled water. Concentrations greater than these apparently inhibited dumping. Various other viscous substances, such as solutions of gelatin, egg white, starch and agar, were less effective. Finally, Reimann studied smears made from peritoneal fluid up to 1 hour after intraperitoneal injection into mice of Type I pneumococci. With acacia present in the inoculum, there was dumping of host cells but not of bacteria. If a small amount of immune serum had been added, however, the cells and bacteria were tightly dumped together. An equal amount of immune serum caused no dumping in a saline medium. In other words, although agglutination of bacteria was not enhanced by solution of acacia alone, it was definitely increased by acacia together with immune serum.
In the present re-examination of the cellular and specific humoral reactions to bacterial infection, we have made morphologic studies of the abdominal walls of mice at frequent intervals after infection with Type I pneumococci. To facilitate observations of gross lesions, the subcutis was chosen as the site of inoculation. We have been interested especially in the answers to these questions: Is the hyperergic reaction an essential part of acquired immunity? In bacterial localization and destruction, what is the relative importance of agglutination and of phagocytosis? What influence on the course of infection is exerted by a viscous gum acacia medium, used either with or without specific antibody?
Methods
Young adult male white mice weighing about 20 gm. were used. The Type I pneumococci employed t had been used in this laboratory in connection with experiments on rabbits for about a year. Their virulence for mice was exalted and maintained by repeated passage through mice. 24 to 48 hours before injections, the abdominal walls of the mice were epilated, using a barium sulfide paste. The cocci from a 12 to 24 hour blood agar slant were suspended in 5.0 (in a few cases 2.5) cc. of sterile 0.85 per cent solution of sodium chloride; of this, 0.1 cc. of a 1 : 10 dilution was injected into the subcutis of the anterior abdominal wall. No exact determination of virulence was made. When introduced in this amount, the pneumococci caused the death of normal mice with rare exceptions in 48 hours, often within 24.
A formolized vaccine was prepared from 18 to 24 hour cultures of Type I pneumococci on blood agar in KoUe flasks, by suspension of the organisms in saline containing 0.4 per cent formalin. The sterility of the vaccine was checked before and during use. Immune serum was obtained from rabbits after repeated intravenous administrations of the vaccine. The serum was protective for mice and by the usual macroscopic method agglutinated the homologous organisms in vitro to a dilution of 1:320.
Solutions of gum acacia were prepared from the crude commercial product and filtered through cotton. The bacteria were carried to the final dilution in salt solution and then placed in acacia of such concentration as to make a 10 per cent solution of acacia in saline after addition of the organisms. In in vitro experiments, immunagglutination progressively increased with greater concentrations of acacia up to 5 or 6 per cent; with higher concentrations, it fell off sharply. For injections, l0 per cent acacia was used to allow for dilution in rico. At room temperature (28°C.) and without control of the pH, the relative viscosities of 5 and 10 per cent solutions of acacia were 4.24 and 8.50 respectively (Hess capillary viscosimeter).
A control group of normal mice received pneumococci in saline as described. For a study of the relationship between immunity and hyperergy, three groups of mice were used. Those of the first group were actively immunized by 5 or 6 intraperitoneal injections of 0.5 cc. of vaccine at 4 day intervals. The living organisms were injected 10 to 16 days after the last vaccination. Members of another group were passively immunized by introduction of 0.5 cc. of immune serum intraperitonealIy daily for 3 days. The cocci were injected subcutaneously on the following day. Mice of the third group were first vaccinated intraperitoneally as above. In addition, they received 0.02 cc. of the vaccine subcutaneously in adjacent parts of the anterior abdominal wall, either 4 times at 4 day intervals or daily for 5 days, that is, until reacting to vaccination with rapid abscess formation. Live pneumococci were injected 7 to 15 days later. Experiments with solution of acacia as the medium were of three types. Normal mice of one group received pneumococci suspended in 10 per cent acacia. To determine the effects of a small amount of immune serum, we inoculated mice of a second group with pneumococci suspended in 10 per cent acacia together with 0.001 cc. of immune serum; a control group was treated similarly except that saline was substituted for acacia. The quantity of immune serum used, in attempting to ascertain maximum differences dependent upon the use of an acacia medium, was determined by survival experiments. 0.01 cc. of immune serum injected together with the cocci protected irrespective of the medium used. 0.001 cc. of immune serum protected over three-fourths of the mice receiving pneumococci in acacia, and less than one-fourth of those inoculated with the saline suspension. Smaller amounts of immune serum failed to protect with either medium. Finally, mice of a third group were treated so as to exhibit the effects of immune bodies in the tissues rather than in the acacia inoculum. 1 month after local active immunization, during which 0.1 cc. of vaccine was injected subcutaneously into adjacent parts of the abdominal wall daily for 5 days, living pneumococci were introduced in the acacia medium. A control group similarly prepared received a saline suspension.
Some of the mice in each of the described groups were set aside for survival experiments. Inoculated mice were at first observed for 30 days after infection, later for 10 days, since time of death when it occurred and duration of gross lesions were well within the latter period. From each group, mice were killed and the tissues of the anterior abdominal wall were taken for histologic study 5, 15 and 30 minutes and 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 24, 36 and 48 hours after infection, and when survival made possible, at 72 and 120 or 144 hours. The tissues were attached to cork rings and immersed at once in warm Zenker-formol. T h e celloidin used for embedding was allowed to harden very slowly in covered dishes to facilitate cutting, as suggested by Bloom (13) . From portions of the abdominal wall 1.0 to 1.5 cm. in diameter, serial sections 7 or 10 microns thick were cut parallel to the cutaneous and peritoneal surfaces. Sections were stained with Maximow's hematoxylin-eosin and Azur II or the modified Gram stain of Brown and Brenn (14) . From most groups, mice were killed 5 and 15 minutes after injection, and with fluid aspirated from the blebs at the inoculation sites, smears were made and stained with the Giemsa stain in Haden's buffered solution.
RESULTS
1. Control C, ro~tp.--The bleb caused by inoculation disappeared within ~ hour. For 12 hours after the injection into normal mice of a saline suspension of pneumococci, there were no changes visible in the gross at the site of injection. At later stages, there were hyperemia and moderate thickening of the abdominal wall. Edema was not nearly as conspicuous in the gross as that described (Rhoads and Goodner (15) and others) in the dermal pneumococcal infection of rabbits. Most of the mice killed at 12 hours and later appeared sick (signs such as milled hair, crusted eyes, labored respiration, trembling, staggering). None survived for section at 72 hours.
Microscopically, there was no significant localization of the organisms. Pneumococci were from the first scattered extracellulariy in the loose connective tissue (Fig. 1) . Phagocytosis was negligible, and proliferation of the cocci was apparently little hindered. A slight proliferation of the local cells of the subcutis occurred in the early hours. An exuclate composed chiefly of polymorphonuclear leukocytes appeared at 1 hour, and 2 hours after infection had increased sufficiently to obscure the normal structures of the subcutis. 12 hours after infection, there was considerable edema fluid in the subcutis. At the 15 hour stage cocci were present in moderate numbers at the parietal peritoneum. In later stages, the exudate and edema fluid, with innumerable bacteria carried along in the latter, spread laterally to include most of the region examined, and involved the deeper portion of the dennis, the muscle layers, subperitoneal tissues and parietal peritoneum. At 48 hours there was a well developed fibrinopurulent peritonitis. The subcutaneous lymphatics were patent, dilated and often contained many lymphoid cells during the early hours. At 36 hours some were occluded by fbrin plugs, in the thickened subcutis where greatest exudation and necrosis occurred. Fibrin in the tissue spaces was not seen before the 12th hour, and not in large amounts until the 36th.
Immunity and Hyperergy.--(a) Group Intraperitoneally V~cinated.--Histolo~c changes in the abdominal
wall following intraperitoneal vaccination were definite. At the time when these tissues were first examined microscopically, 10 to 16 days after the final vaccination, there were many medium sized and large mononuclear phagocytic cells in the subcutis. These cells were scattered and in small nests (Fig. 11) , without mitotic figures. The size of the larger was about that of a fibroblast nucleus. The nucleus of the mobilized cell type, often excentric, was rich in basichromatin, staining darker than a fibroblast nucleus. Nucleoli if present were obscured. The cytoplasm stained pale blue to blue-gray with the Maximow st~in, and contained scattered granules and vacuoles. Whether mobilization of these cells represented part of a generalized mesenchymal reaction is uncertain, for tissues from other parts of the body were not examined as part of the routine. In intraperitoneal vaccination, the needle passed through a portion of the abdominal wail other than that where living pueumococci were subsequently implanted, so that it seems unlikely that seepage of vaccine accounts for the presence of these ceils. In addition, intentional deposition of vaccine locally did not produce this picture.
After infection of most of the animals, no significant gross lesion was seen. In some mice at 24 hours and later, there were one or two firm, sharply circumscribed, yellow-gray, opaque nodules 2 ram. or less in diameter. These disappeared within 5 days. Of the mice in the survival group, eighteen of twenty lived. One died at 36 hours with a gross lesion suggesting a eellulltis.
What was the fate of living pneumococci in the subcutls containing the mononuclear cells described? As early as 5 minutes after inoculation, many of the bacteria were within these phagocytic cells (Fig. 4) . That this prompt phagocytosis was not complete or did not result in immediate destruction of the organisms was shown by the persistence of well stained, Gram-positive, intracellular cocci for several hours. It is of particular significance, however, that of all the mice examined, those of this group showed least exudation, edema and necrosis. Comparatively few granulocytes appeared in the subcutaneous tissues, and those present did not ingest the bacteria in significant numbers. The time of onset of exudation differed little from that in the control group described. Proliferative changes were slight, and did not appear until late stages, when in a few cases tiny abscesses had developed in the subcutis. Other layers of the abdominal wall were Utile changed. Fibrin was absent except in the abscesses.
(b) Group Passively Immunized.--During the first 9 hours after infection, only hyperemia of the abdominal wall was seen in the gross. Between the 9th and 24th hours, there developed in most of the mice one to three firm, yellow-gray nodules from less than 1 to 3 ram. in diameter, within the site of the bleb raised by inoculation. After the 48th hour these nodules decreased in size and disappeared. Of sixteen mice injected for survival tests, one died.
Microscopically, sections taken at 5 minutes and later disclosed sharp localization of the cocci at the site of injection, with formation of extracellular clumps of organisms similar to those pictured (Fig. 2) following simultaneous introduction into normal animals of pneumococci in saline and immune serum (see below). Phagocytosis of the clumped organisms by both mononuclear forms and granulocytes began within an hour after infection. In the earliest stages, mononuclear cells in the subcutis were slightly increased. An infiltrate composed of polymorphonuclear leukoeytes, lymphocytes and macrophages appeared within an hour and progressively increased. Mter the 9th to 15th hours, sharply circumscribed abscesses developed in the subcutis (Fig. 6) . Edema, exudation and necrosis, while not prominent, were more extensive than after intraperitoneal vaccination. Fibrin was seen only in the abscesses.
The lesions in control animals, infected after receiving normal rabbit serum intraperitoneally, did not differ in histologic details from those which followed infection of the normal mice of group 1 above.
(c) Group Intraperitoneally and Locally Vaccinated (Immune and Ityperergic).--
At the site of infection in the majority of the mice, developing within 24 hours, enlarging, and persisting up to 120 hours, there was a region, visible in the gross, of hyperemia and edematous thickening of the abdominal wall, averaging about 1 cm. in maximum diameter. In the remaining animals there was less edema. From 48 to 120 hours, some mice had abscesses up to 3 ram. in diameter. Of 20 mice injected for survival tests, 18 lived.
The microscopic picture in the 1st hour differed from that following infection after intraperitoneal vaccination (2 a) only in the presence of more granulocytes in the subcutis. In subsequent hours, subcutaneous edema was definitely more extensive, and infiltration chiefly by granulocytes occurred earlier and was more widespread, with greater tissue necrosis, than after intraperitoneal vaccination alone. Although numerous polymorphonudear leukocytes were present in the subcutis 2 hours after infection, these cells failed to ingest significant numbers of bacteria; most of the cocci were already within mononuclear phagocytes (Fig. 9) . At later stages the small abscesses seen in the gross appeared in some animals, but in others the granulocytes were suspended in edema fluid in the subcutis and not so sharply localized.
Effects of an Acacia Medium.--(a)
Results with Acacia Alone.--There were no significant gross changes for 9 hours after infection. The mouse killed at 15 hours was moribund; the abdominal wall was 3 ram. thick, deep red and firm in an area 2 to 3 cm. in diameter. Most of the mice killed later appeared quite sick, with increasingly wide zones of thickening of the abdominal wall, which was deep red, firm, and at late stages wrinkled, with scattered purple-red patches. As compared to changes in respective members of the control group first described, the lesions were definitely more extensive and severe, and the animals more sick. All died, mostly within 24 hours, in the survival tests. None survived for section at 72 hours.
The appearance of cellular infiltration in the subcutis was definitely delayed, with only scattered cells for 3 hours. At 4 hours, however, the exudate equalled that with saline as the medium, and thereafter surpassed it. At 12 hours the infiltrate, composed chiefly of polymorphonuclear leukocytes, was present in the subcutis, muscle layers, dermis and at the parietal peritoneum. There were many perivascular accumulations of erythrocytes. Edema was extensive and necrosis widespread, involving many cells of the exudate. The organisms, at first mostly singly and in pairs, were for the most part in small groups or clumps, often with skein formation, 1 hour after inoculation (Fig. 5 ). Thereafter they became disseminated through the tissue spaces. Phagocytosis was slight. 18 and more hours after infection, innumerable cocci were scattered in all layers of the abdominal wall, chiefly, however, in the deeper portions of the greatly thickened subcutis. At the 12 and 15 hour stages, there was fibrin in the subcutis; at later stages, it was present in all layers of the abdominal wall, and a thick fibrinous network developed in large areas of the subcutis and in many of the subcutaneous lymphatics.
(b) Effects of Acacia Medium Containing Immune Serum.--Gross lesions were
insignificant for 36 hours. In most cases by 48 hours, a firm, convex, sharply circumscribed, yellow-white nodule 3 to 4 mm. in diameter occupied the center of the injection site. This lesion persisted for 6 to 8 days after inoculation. Of nine mice injected for survival tests, two died 72 hours after infection, with moderate enlargement of the gross lesion in the hours preceding death.
For 2 hours very few cells entered the subcutis. The cocci remained at the place inoculated, singly and in pairs and small dumps (Fig. 3) ; skein formation occurred at 1 hour. Between the 3rd and 4th hours after infection, however, the proliferating organisms became agglomerated into large clumps; these were surrounded and penetrated by polymorphonuclcar and fewer mononuclear cells, with extensive phagoeytosis by cells of both types (Fig. 8) . In the following hours, the amount of edema and number of granulocytes, lymphocytes and large mono-nuclear cells in the subcutis were moderately increased. At 24 hours and later, sharply circumscribed small abscesses were present in the subcutis (Fig. 7) , with peripheral proliferation of mononuclear cells and fibroblasts. 144 hours after infection the proliferative changes involved small round ceils in the adipose tissue, between the muscle layers and subperitoneally.
(c) Control Group; Saline and Immune Serum.--The gross changes in this group
were not uniform. While in a few animals firm, yellow-white nodules 1 nun. and less in diameter appeared 24 hours after infection, many had lesions 2 to 3 cm. in diameter, with varying degrees of induration. Of nine mice injected for survival tests, seven died.
From 5 minutes to 1 hour after infection, the bacteria remained sharply localized in large clumps (Fig. 2) . From 3 hours on, there was phagocytosis by cells, chiefly granulocytes, accumulated focally at the injection site; with increasing proliferation, however, the cocci disseminated through the tissue spaces extracellularly. In only a few instances was there a fairly well demarcated subcutaneous lesion with tendency to abscess formation. In the remaining mice, however, significant exudate was largely confined to the subcutis and adjacent borders of the dermis and muscle.
(d) Effects of Acacia Medium after Local Active Immunizatlon.--Subcutaneous
vaccinations led to the appearance of 3 to 6 ram. in diameter, firm, elevated, yellowwhite lesions surrounded by hyperemic margins, the larger with later vaccinations. Many of these lesions became covered by crusts. Most gradually disappeared in the month following vaccination, although in a few cases, one or two tiny nodules were still visible in the gross at the time of infection. The inoculum was placed in a grossly unchanged portion of the abdominal wall.
Within 9 hours after infection, there appeared slight hyperemia and thickening of the abdominal wall. At 12 to 18 hours, the mice had indurated lesions 1.0 to 1.5 era. in diameter. At 24 hours, each showed a firm, reddened, thickened region 1.5 to 4.0 cm. in diameter, averaging about 2.5 era. By 72 hours, most mice had died with the entire abdominal wall deep red, thick, wrinkled and studded with hemorrhages; in a few cases the lesions remained only 1 era. in diameter. Within 120 hours all the mice had died.
A detailed description of the histologic changes is not necessary. The lesions were similar to but even more extensive and destructive than those of normal mice receiving pneumococci in acacia alone (3 a). Peritonitis developed within 15 hours. Proliferation of the cocci in late stages was extreme (Fig. 12) .
(e) Control Group; Pneumococci in Saline after Local Vaccination.--For 9 hours
after infection, the changes were similar in the gross to those in mice of group 3 d. Up to 24 hours, most mice had a soft, pink-white, slightly elevated lesion about 1 era. in diameter. Thereafter these became deeper red, firmer and slightly more extensive. At 48 hours they were similar. By 72 hours after infection, about half the animals exhibited lesions double this size, red, thick and firm, and these mice died; in the rest, the lesion became progressively smaller, with formation of round, firm, yellow-white, 2 to 4 turn. nodules.
In the presence of immunization obviously inadequate for complete protection, the histologic picture was as varied as the gross. The exudate, at first patchy, became more diffuse as cocci spread from the sites at which they were more or less localized during the first 3 hours. In the subcutis especially, edema and necrosis were often extensive. In the presence of exudate spread in the later stages throughout the dermis, subcutis, muscle and to the peritoneum, however, comparatively few cocci were found.
COMMENT If intraperitoneal immunization is essentially similar to intravenous, our observations on the reactions of immunized mice resemble those of Swift and his associates (16), who described the types of response of immunized rabbits to intracutaneous infection with non-hemolytic streptococci. These investigators reported that intravenous vaccination led to the production of a small, hard, shotty lesion on subsequent intracutaneous infection; this type of reaction was regarded as "immune" or "hypoergic," and provided adequate protection. Repeated, local inoculations of a small amount of vaccine favored the appearance of a much more extensive, soft lesion with increased edema, exudation and necrosis,--a "hyperergic" reaction. Since allergy is literally merely altered reaction, the above distinction between hypoergic and hyperergic types of allergy seems appropriate. An animal may be protected in the presence of either reaction, depending on the technique of immunization. Rich minimized the importance of the hyperergic response in localization of pneumococci in rabbits. After studying the specific response of rabbits resistant or hypersensitive following administration of streptococcus protein, Clawson (17) concluded that hypersensitiveness when present is merely a harmful concomitant phenomenon. Cannon and Pacheco from their observations on guinea pigs felt that the hyperergic (as they termed it "anaphylactic") inflammation was of importance in promoting continued bacterial localization; intravenous or intraperitoneal immunization was not used in their work. Since the hyperergic reaction at least results in increased local tissue destruction, and perhaps an accompanying more severe intoxication, and since this more violent reaction may actually favor dissemination of the infecting organisms, protection secured without such a reaction seems significant. Under our experimental conditions, such protection was afforded by intraperitoneal immuniza-tion. When a hyperergic response was induced by additional, local vaccinations, the many granulocytes of the exudate apparently had little or no part in phagocytosis.
In passively immunized animals, and in those receiving an inoculum containing immune serum, we observed agglutination in ~ivo as described by Tsuda (18), Rich, and Cannon and Pacheco. This phenomenon probably results from reaction between type specific antibody and capsular polysaccharide, with alteration of bacterial surface properties, so that the organisms become susceptible to agglomerating forces which promote localization, and to phagocytosis. In the case of pneumococcal infection in an animal normally susceptible, there is little evidence that the specific humoral factor is alone adequate for disposal of the bacteria, without participation by host cells. Tsuda, working with streptococci and pneumococci in mice, reported the organisms were destroyed in the tissue fluids in the absence of cellular reaction after a high degree of immunity had been induced. Goodner and Stillman (19) , in evaluating active resistance of rabbits to pneumococcal infection, found that a group responding with no lesion whatever was largely hypothetical. Only a few such instances were seen over a period of years, and in these, the animals had received many courses of intravenous vaccination with heat-killed pneumococci. While Rich at first thought the agglomeration of prime importance, he and McKee (20) later found that agglutination alone did not maintain localization of P. aviseplica and pneumococci in rabbits.
When the possibility of a leukocytic response was removed by benzolization, the bacteria ultimately disseminated from the site of injection and caused death of the host. In our experiments, agglutination, occurring within 5 minutes of infection, assured localization of the bacteria for a period during which they continued to proliferate. The ultimate dissemination occurring in the presence of a subeffective amount of immune serum, even with extensive cellular infiltration, demonstrated the necessity of an adequate concentration of immune bodies if the organisms were to be ingested. But even with sufficient antibody, the organisms were never eradicated without cellular participation. The chief importance of agglutination in vivo seems then to be as an early localizing mechanism.
In the presence of specifically mobilized macrophages, agglutination was not observed. Instead, phagocytosis began almost immediately, and in a short time very few cocci could be seen extracellularly. In these cases the organisms apparently adhered to the tissues at the site of injection and to phagocytic cells rather than to each other. Phagocytosis well advanced within the early minutes of infection precluded the possibility of formation of clumps of proliferating cocci.
No exact determination of the origin of these phagocytic cells was attempted. Of possible significance are the numerous circulating lymphoid cells normally possessed by the mouse (21), and our observations of diapedesis of such cells in all stages of exudation following infection. Transitional forms between granulocytes or fibroblasts and mononuclear phagocytic cells were not seen.
We have no evidence that a mechanical barrier of fibrin in the tissue spaces and lymphatics is of importance in localization of virulent pneumococci by the mouse. In a series of reports Menkin (22) has emphasized the importance of this barrier in the localization of bacteria and other particulate material in a field of inflammation. Of interest in this connection is Goodner's (23) recent observation that repeated addition of thromboplastin to the lesion of dermal pneumococcus infection in the rabbit delayed spread of the lesion for 2 hours after the last addition. Others (Rich, Rhoads and Goodner, Pacheco (24)) have either seen no fibrin in the tissues during the first 48 hours of acute inflammation or have attributed bacterial localization to other factors. In the lymphatics draining a region of sterile inflammation in the dog's paw, Field, Drinker and White (25) found the lymph pressure and flow markedly increased for at least 8 hours. In studies of lymphatic drainage from similar lesions in rabbits, Menkin (26) found no retention of trypan blue in the lesions for the first 18 hours. He earlier reported that this dye was localized in a field of pneumococcal inflammation rather promptly, but his table shows that the dye did not fail to drain into the lymphatics when introduced up to 17.5 hours after infection (27) . In our experiments, pneumococci were localized by forces acting much earlier after infection. Significant amounts of a fibrinous network in the tissues and of thrombosis of lymphatics were seen in precisely those lesions which accompanied failure to localize the pneumococci. Perhaps under other conditions, as when a less virulent organism can be localized in the absence of previous immunization, a barrier of fibrin may play a significant r61e.
An acacia medium may promote bacterial agglomeration in vitro. Moretti and Aragona (28) reported progressively increasing agglomeration of a variety of organisms with increasing concentrations of solution of acacia from 2 to 10 per cent. Went (29) found the sensitivity of a number of organisms to agglomeration by acacia correlated with the surface area. Ciliated forms flocculated at a low viscosity; staphylococci did not at all, even after 8 hours in an acacia medium with a relative viscosity of 60.
Reports of the effects of acacia on immunagglutination are not in complete agreement. Went found that increasingly viscous solutions of acacia delayed immunagglutination in ~itro through hindrance of adsorption of antibody by the bacteria. Reimann's work demonstrating enhanced agglutination, notably at viscosities 3.5. to 5.6 times that of water, has been mentioned. In our own in ~/lro work, the optimum viscosity was essentially similar. For example, agglutination occurred to 1:40 in saline, increased with higher concentrations of acacia to 1:2560 in 5 and 6 per cent, and sharply decreased to 0 in 10 per cent; there was no agglomeration in the absence of immune serum. Agglutination at the higher dilutions of antibody was present 2 hours after admixture and was increased after the tubes remained in a refrigerator overnight. Although solution of acacia may at first delay immunagglutination, we have found the latter ultimately enhanced in certain concentrations of this medium.
We have repeated Reimann's intraperitoneal injections of pneumococci into mice, comparing the effects of saline and acacia media with and without ~mmune (and also normal) serum, and have had essentially similar results. We did, however, obtain much more phagocytosis than was reported by Reimann when acacia containing immune serum was used (Fig. 10) .
The effect of a 10 per cent acacia medium in the tissues of the abdominal wall was to hinder bacterial dissemination in the early stages. The dumps and skeins prominent at the 1 hour stage probably were made up of cocci that failed to disseminate through the viscous medium as they proliferated, rather than of organisms agglomerated after first being scattered. Ultimate dissemination apparently accompanied dilution of the acacia. The intense exudation and widespread necrosis might be partly explained by the irritating effect of the acacia itself, especially in the crude form used; more important, a protective coating may have been formed on the bacteria. Nungester, Wolf and Jourdonais (30) reported such protection afforded Type II pneumococci, hemolytic streptococci and staphylococci by 4 per cent gastric mucin and other viscous substances in the peritoneal cavity of the mouse, though not in the subcutis. The early hindrance to ingress of host cells does not seem so important, because these cells did not take up significant numbers of pneumococci introduced in a saline medium. Actual clumping of the host cells, as in the peritoneal cavity, did not occur in the subcutis.
In definite contrast were the results of injecting pneumococci in acacia containing a small amount of immune serum. Prompt agglutination as with the saline medium was prevented, and the early free ingress of phagocytes also. But within a few hours large clumps of bacteria were surrounded and invaded by actively phagocytic cells, at a stage when the amount of immune serum used no longer maintained localization in the absence of acacia. Thus free diffusion of antibody, its adsorption on the bacteria and agglutination were apparently delayed, but the localizing effects of acacia were sufficient to prevent dissemination of the bacteria in the earliest stages. At later periods the combined effects of acacia and antibody favored formation of a small, sharply circumscribed abscess and protection of most of the mice.
These results with a small amount of immune serum practically rule out the existence in acacia of a carbohydrate exerting an aggressinlike action through its close chemical similarity or identity to the Type I pneumococcus polysaccharide. Such a "soluble specific substance," having a high precipitating activity with Type II and Type III antipneumococcus sera but not Type I, has been derived from gum acacia by partial acid hydrolysis (31) .
After local active immunization, presumably leading to formation of immune bodies in the tissues, results were not clear-cut. The degree of immunization was inadequate, or the length of time before infection too long, to afford complete protection when a saline suspension of organisms was injected. The extent of the inflammatory reaction was probably partly due to a hyperergic reaction. The severe lesions with the bacteria in acacia, however, and the death of all animals so inoculated suggest that antibody penetrates from the tissues into such an inoculum with difficulty. In support of this, mice injected intraperitoneally with 0.01 cc. of immune serum before subcutaneous inoculation of living pneumococci were protected when a saline medium was used, while less than hag survived after introduction of an acacia suspension of the organisms.
SUMMARY
The results of gross and microscopic observations and survival tests after subcutaneous infection of mice with Type I pneumococci can be summarized as follows:
Normal mice possessed no adequate means of protection against this organism. The bacteria disseminated freely through the tissue spaces in the presence of widespread inflammation, and were not ingested by significant numbers of host cells.
Macrophages mobilized in the subcutis by intraperitoneal vaccinations with homologous killed organisms promptly ingested the living bacteria subsequently introduced. The cocci were sharply localized and destroyed in the presence of minimal amounts of exudation, edema and necrosis. Bacterial localization accompanied a similar hypoergic reaction after passive immunization. When a hyperergic response was induced by repeated local, in addition to intraperitoneal, vaccinations, prompt phagocytosis by macrophages, as after intraperitoneal vaccination alone, was again the outstanding means of disposal of the organisms. The heightened exudation, edema and local necrosis resembled a harmful rather than an important localizing reaction. Immunity was not dependent upon a hyperergic reaction.
Prompt in vivo agglutination of living bacteria after passive immunization was an important early localizing phenomenon. After either active or passive immunization, phagocytosis was the only means observed by which the organisms were destroyed. Thus localization and destruction of the bacteria in immunized mice were dependent both on bacterial changes caused by specific antibody and on phagocytic activities of host cells.
A viscous gum acacia medium caused a transient delay in bacterial dissemination, but the organisms Ultimately became widely scattered in the tissues of the abdominal wall. The animals died earlier, with more extensive and destructive lesions than when the bacteria were introduced in a saline medium.
In distinct contrast, the pneumococci were as a rule sharply localized and destroyed when injected in an acacia medium containing a small amount of immune serum.
After local active immunization, sufficient to protect about half the animals subsequently infected by pneumococci in a saline medium, extensive and destructive lesions and death of the mice followed introduction of the organisms in acacia. It was suggested that the more viscous medium may have hindered diffusion of immune bodies from the tissues into the inoculum. 
